
TENANT LABOR

tibee iihep, itove the bottoin, which la. bored fou
orf81 ail Itole8 te let tlît inolasses drain tlîrough, which
i kecp drawn oir byl a tap th,-oug1î the bottom. i
put ot flie top of t c sugar iii the box, two or thrc
thieknemses ol' deun, dainp cloth, and over thut a
board wcll fitted in, so ils to exchxide the air front the
ongar. AI'ter it ]lis îaearly donc draining, 1 di!isoive
it, andl suigar it off' again, going ibrougli the saine
process in C1v6rifying- and draining as before."

TENANT LABOR.

lx< many sections of our country, and particularly
la the long settled portions, there ia a complaint of
the scarcity of laborera to secure the harveat. In
aur love for large farm% and the possession of mucli
land, vie apprelieud, lies the truc source of this want;
and it can ouly be teeieied when means are pro.
vided by wite1 this labor shali lie rctained in the
country. A friend who is one of the most sueceas.
fai farmers in Western New York, baving been for
many years anuoycd by the difficulty of securing
good and efficient help in summner, ha rcsortedl to the
plan of having what may lie called Il tenant labor."
Re hba sevcral saat lieuses suitable for a laboring
mnan and faniily, wliicl he rents at a fair price per
annnm, on the condition that ho shail have the firit
refusai of service at a stipa±lated ptice per day or
month, as the case inay ho. In this way ho la free
from the care and trouble of providiu g for a large
nuinber of hircd men ont bis owui homestead, and bis
botter haif is not worn down and %wearied eut by the
lattor of cooking and washing for tbem. Mr. CJ. P.
BOLCOMB, in bis address before the Montgomery
(Jounty (Md.) Agricultural Society, suggests the
aume practice, and we copy a portion of bis address
relating thoreto:

IlLet me now address yo i on a topie secoiud, per-
hap3, to no0 other in connei ion with the occupation
we follow - I mean labor

uÂAniong the rules of th. R oyal Agricultural Soci-
ety of Great Britain, sotiît f forth its objcct, is the
Ifollowing:

1-To promote the coiatort, and welrare of the
laborers, and to encourage the ,mproved manage-
ment of their cottages and gardons.'

"If I was calleid on tu name or point out upon
what agricultural success more depcnded than upon
anything else, I should say, upon the labor of the
farm-ti2 farm bands, and the judiclous direction
of thorn.

IlG ood tillage, <rorking crops welI, and in season,
wilI not always insure great, production on ail land,
but the Iîusbandmtazý may undoubtedly so thoroughly
cultivate, by 'pulIvcrizing,,, pulvcrizin, puverizing,'
as JimTno, Tui.L hins it~ as to obtain te last particie
of the phosphates and aikalies the earth containis,
while the perfect tilth of the surface thus exposed,
wrl invite the rain and the dews in their doscent te

drima bis Meids willb a subatftnte for 1>oruviaài
guano.

",what, then. la the best kilnd of Jabor fur lis f
Those wîo, have theui, and have tlwui iii sullicient
number, may use their own doînic-îiî servlitz-, whiris
is undoubtcdly good inhor ; b>ut thiey ire getiernily
quite itiadequate tu the suppiy of' i ie labor Yees-
8ary in the ino% ititprovedl condition of fu* .arîaaa;-
ail addition of fifty to otie hitndr(1 er Cen *t. mfore
labor hein g îîom required in carrying (pi the mystemn
of high cultivation that lias licou, atitl i.tîitgena-
crally adopted, tlun before our agriculture it&s .',o
improved. I speak particularly of the norflaemit ieoua-
tics of Marvland and of Delaware.

I believec that the En'tgligli description of farni
labor is the best we cati have. 1 inen the labor of
tenants - cottagors., us they are callcd in E'ngland
-living oit the estate. lWhat is the objection te
our having thi8 description of labor ? Thesqe Enig.
lish cottagers cornte bore; the U.erman, the Swviss, and
the Freuch coitte. WVe have but to donîlciliate theut
on our estates as they wero dotaieîliatcd before they
camne. Whou firat arrived, cntertaining hioeb expeo-
tations, it may he neceeafary te let tlîem 1001< about a
white ; but in the end, if a conifortable cottage, with
its ample gardon and neat surrounidings of shade and
water invites them, they are likely te settle down
contented, and lie satisfied with moderato wýagM
especally now sinice the prico of produce la se
advaced that the laboring mnîi, even at city wageii,
or the price paid by manuFaûturera, finds it liard te,
food bis faily out of city manrkets Mt retail prices,
and will appreciate the advantages of a rural home,
wvhere the neceunries of 111h nxny be had so niuch
eheaper. l'his state of things ivill probably con-
tinue, and the landed propictor, whio lias so Iong
bec» overbid by other interest, is likely te comniandi
an abundance of this description of tlior.

"But to get a selection of the be8t oftthese laoer-
ers - those trained frein their youth up in ai the
dotails of a careful and mîcat husbandry-it might
almostjustîfy a trip to Devonshire, wbere farm labor
is said te be cheaper than in nny other part of
England. But 1 would not by any ineaus, confine
the choice to foreigners. Our owvn countrymen, either
white or black, w1en they could lie had, would olten
lie preferable.

'%%e must take an interest in themn, and make their
homes comfortable. The Engliali proprietor takes a
great interest in bis tenants - bis ,'cottag-era,' as lie
calis them - and is proud te show ou their neat,
comifortable dwelllngs; and will tale cane, at the
saine time, te lot the gude with show you her ueat,
dlean cottage, ber ruddy children, and cupboards
filled with crockerv ware ; the latter -tho erockery
'ware- in the opinion of the owncr of boîli, sen-
ing, however, te challenge the mnost admiration !

IlThis tenant labor is Nyhat we, ln Delawvare, a good
deal depend upon at present, espe-illy nbong the
the larger cultivators. Twenty-live dollars it ycar la
the price ustially allowed the landlord for the rent of
the bouse and garden; and fifty cents a day, and
board, la paid for labor, furnisbing re*-ular work, ail
fair days, for nine or ton inontha. Sometimea
through harvest, barvest wages are paid ; or ivheretho tenant la hired by the yeur, $130, $140, or $150 ;


